1 . -I nt r oduct i on: Tr adi ng Bl ocs and GATT Regi onal f r ee t r ade zones have been unexpect edl y successf ul i n t he l ast decade . Si nce 1980 t he Eur opean Com m uni t y enl ar ged si gni f i cant l y i t s member shi p and i t s scope . I t now i ncl udes sout her n Eur opean count r i es, and mar ket -i nt egr at i ng f eat ur es al l owi ng goods,
( 1) The US i s cur r ent l y i n t he pr ocess of i mposi ng st eel t ar i f f s on a number of count r i es i ncl udi ng Canada, whi ch i s seeki ng exempt i on.
N. B. : t he number s i n squar e br acket s r ef er t o t he Bi bl i ogr aphy at t he end of t he paper . 16 2 Gr aci el a Chi chi l ni sky Thai l and, I ndonesi a, t he Phi l i ppi nes, and Br unei -have begun t hi s year t o bui l d t hei r Asean f r ee t r ade ar ea Af t a as a f ut ur e count er wei ght t o ot her i nt er nat i onal t r adi ng bl ocs, even t hough at pr esent most of t hei r t r ade i s wi t h Eur ope, Japan and t he US and not wi t h each ot her . The Japanese have i ncr easi ngl y f ocused t hei r economi c at t ent i on i n t hei r own r egi on, l eadi ng t o mor e i nvest ment i n and i mpor t s f r om t he new East Asi an manuf act ur i ng expor t er s . Even t he Andean Pact seems t o be pr ogr essi ng i n Lat i n Amer i ca af t er sever al decades of ai ml ess di scussi ons, wi t h Mer cosur f ol l owi ng sui t . W hi l e r egi onal f r ee t r ade agr eement s pr osper , t he negot i at i on t owar ds t he l i ber al i zat i on of gl obal t r ade ar e unsuccessf ul and st al l i ng, wi t h t he agr i cul t ur al mar ket s bei ng a key negot i at i ng pr obl em. Li t t l e goodwi l l has been gener at ed f r om t he GATT di scussi ons, di spel l i ng hopes f or a r ever sal of f or t unes i n t he near f ut ur e . W hi l e t he nat ur e of t he GATT negot i at i ons i s pol i t i cal , i t i s r easonabl e t o seek expl anat i ons f or t he si t uat i on f r om an economi c vi ewpoi nt .
The cont r ast bet ween t he l ackl ust er per f or mance of GATT and t he success of t he r egi onal . t r ade pact s r ai ses di spar at e r eact i ons . One vi ew i s t hat t he emer gence of r egi onal t r ade pact s i s a st ep i n t he r i ght di r ect i on. I n t hi s vi ew f r ee t r ade i s not def unct , but r at her bei ng or gani zed and appr oached di f f er ent l y . But anot her , qui t e nat ur al , r eact i on i s t o f ear t hat " cust oms uni ons" , as r egi onal f r ee t r ade pact s ar e usual l y cal l ed, ar e i nher ent l y opposed t o gl obal f r ee t r ade . Do cust oms uni ons i ncr ease f r ee t r ade wi t h i nsi der s at t he cost of di ver t i ng t r ade wi t h out si der s? Si nce t he cl assi c wor ks of M eade [ 17] and Vi ner [ 22] cl assi f yi ng t he i ssues i nt o t r ade cr eat i on and t r ade di ver si on, t her e has been l i t t l e concept ual advance on t hi s i ssue . But t he i ssue i s ver y al i ve t oday, and r equi r es our f ul l at t ent i on. The ai m i s t o det er mi ne how t he pat t er ns of t r ade i nsi de t he bl ocs det er mi ne t he t r ade r el at i ons am ong t he bl ocs .
The paper has f our par t s . Sect i on 2 r evi ews t he exi st i ng economi cs of t r adi ng bl ocs, and uses t hi s t o expl ai n t he cur r ent si t uat i on i n t he EC One m ay ask why l ar ge count r i es have pr ot ect i oni st i ncent i ves?
The r eason i s t hat i t i s possi bl e f or l ar ge count r i es t o i mpr ove t hei r wel f ar e by i mpr ovi ng t hei r t er ms of t r ade . Thi s i s of cour se not t r ue i n compet i t i ve mar ket s wher e t he t r ader s, by def i ni t i on, have no i mpact on pr i ces . But t he t heor y of t r ade pr oves t hat under t r adi t i onal assumpt i ons, a l ar ge count r y does have an economi c i ncent i ve t o i per f ect i ons ar e ,, t he f ai l ur e of i d of f r ee t r adẽ unt r i es act as i f : i ent al l ocat i on . a ver si on of t he ' di l emma" ar e l e whi ch, wi t h ase t he wel f ar e°, ms der i ve not ) or di nat i on or i de i n compet il e m ay not l ead l ar ge and have el y choose t he i vant age wor l d f r eel y chooses r i ng i t s i mpact ee t r ade t o be : ount r i es must 1 l ar ge t o have n i ncent i ve I n an opt i mal t ar i f f equi l i br i um s om e count r i es ar e bet t er of f t han t hey woul d be at a f r ee t r ade equi l i br i um, Kennan and Ri ezman [ 12] , [ 13] and Ri ezman [ 21] . I n ot her wor ds, not al l count r i es woul d benef i t i f 
3 Tr ade Cr eat i on and Di ver si on
Onc e a new f r ee t r ade zone i s cr eat ed, how do we measur e t he gai ns and l osses f r om t r ade? 16 8 Gr Tr adi t i onal Compar at i ve Advant ages vs. et c . 16 9 Ther e ar e t hr ee count r i es, Ger many, Por t ugal and t he USA. They The gai n i n wel f ar e f r om a l ower wor l d pr i ce i s t he ar ea of t he r ect angl e i n Gr aph 1, t he f al l i n t he pr i ce mul t i pl i ed by t he l evel of i mpor t s af t er t he t ar i f f : ( 12) gai n i n wel f ar e = ( d2 -q2 ) x t ( b+f ) / ( b+f +h) = The possi bi l i t y t hat af t er a t ar i f f t he t er ms of t r ade det er i or at e f or t he count r y was st udi ed i n Ler ner [ 16] and Met zl er [ 19] . They ar gue 
and i n par t i cul ar :
Our next st ep i s t o def i ne an equat i on ( cal l ed t he " r esol vi ng equat i on" and denot ed F = 0) whi ch yi el d t he equi l i br i um val ue of t he t er ms of t r ade pB as a f unct i on of al l t he exogenous par amet er s of t he model of whi ch t her e ar e 12 as l i st ed above, and f r om whi ch al l ot her endogenous var i abl es at equi l i br i um ar e expl i ci t l y comput ed .
I ndi cat i ng l ogar i t hms wi t h t he symbol " ' t he f our equat i ons i n ( 21) can be r ewr i t t en as : 
